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HOUSE AND RAILWAY CAR VENTILATION.
R. Charlts Cluthe, the well.known surgical

machinist of Toronto, has just made an inven-
tion, ..hich, although on quite another field, will un.
doubtedly prove itself none the less beneficial to the
general public, than the number of other inventions
previously introduced by ttat gentleman, more especially
in tl:e surgical lhne. The imention is a system for the
rational and thorough ventilation of dwelling houses,
and buildings generally, as well as railway cars. and has
alrcady been patentcd in the United States and Canada.
I.or Grcat Britain ant Irelar i letters patent have been
applicd for and will be issued shortly. It is a well.
known tact, that whilst our dwellings and buildings of
tlie present day arc fitted up with the latest appliances
and conveniences looking to the comfort and well-being
of their inmates, in point of proper and rational ventila-

tis.n they arte' still sadly deficient, and if MIr. Cluthe's
system, for which ht claims iat il is detgned to bnng

about a L.sfing (and permanent remel for this ltong-fclt
utefect, only fultils ai part of the expectations that the
mi )n bspeaks for il, the cotn:nity au large wvil
hail tt .dvent with unfeigned1 plc.,sure. and ils cncrnl
ntroduction will .vthout dou brt' assurcd.
Th ceneralsystcm for huusc cntilaton nay bescen ai

a glance. and inay be a .ly understoodl bi rcferrnng to
Figure 1. l nd lbe scen that ilhcre arc two flues, one
' smtoke flue, and hcioliter a tent:laiton due, runntng
off ro m the himnnc breast-up thtrought th dlcffecnt
strice of theb ouse. Thesc flucs arc unitcd fn the miet
of tie pipe from the furrace in ite ccllar. For thc pur-
Ipose of opening or closng cither of tihese flues for the
transfer of lhcat, a valve is attaclhcci to this miet.
Openings proportioned to the size of
the rcspcctive apartmcnts connect cach
filat systematically with thesuction flues,
both au floor and ceiling, and these
openings are covertd tvith ventilation
plates, no register beng necessary. Thet
brandi pipes tapping each floor arc
proportionate to the size of the room,
and increase in si until thcy reach the
Ipparatus which constitutes te main
and mostimportant part of the invention,
and has bcen styled by theinventorfrom
is shape, the "swan's neck," located in
the centre of the chimney breastbetween the two
flues, as shown in Fig. 2. The "swan's neck " ,

ý 1consists of a rlaber having two partitions extending simnilar to he letter S), so that the air entering the ven-
across the full width of the chamber,buthaingopenings tilation plates nust pass round the end of each to rcach

the discharge flue. By the peculiar construction ofdits
chamber draught is entirely donc away with, and this
is one of the most prominent features claimed by the
inventor for his system. The whole is so arnged that
the hcated air near the ceiling and the foul air near the
floor, which contains so much carbon, must be drawn
off, rendering the atmosphere of the room he.ilthful and
sweet, in the abience of all draught.

The working ofthe apparat:s is altogetherautonatic,
and is based on the principle of the thermometer. A
metal shute running on six rollers at the top and botton,
is connected withl the therniometric arrangement acted
on by the atmosphtre by a simple lever attachment, and
thus nature hers':lf thoroughly regulates the ventilation.

Figure j r&prcsents the ctimney bicast of a finished

. :e k.

apartment ih the grate, which so far bas been the
only meians to relieve our longs fron over-inhaling the

Fij.: .h.n. nc t .: I~ u.r? :r~..::!.:. descending puisonous air.

Th.:inlet of a part ter the whole of the heat from
a furnace tire will in ordinar dielling bouses
bc sufticient to drlw off all foul air, but in large
buildings where often !hundrcds of people
congregate, such as churclhcs, schools,
thcatrcs, public halls, &c,., and where the
s olume of foul air ta bc rcnoved is therefore so
muh greater, it may be necessar% to increase the
draught fron th flue bt introducing a snall pipe
at the bottom of the :luc with a burning gas jet,
vlitrchy a vacuumn will be created tronm the inlet
of dt apartnent ta the main flue. The whole
ventilation can be controlled frcm every dat in
the iotusc b %mcans of a rod running the whole
-lengtli of tc ilue up to cth aforc-mentontd shute.

.rv laving a thermometer outside the house,
s. can b so regulated as ta adjust ta a
tlcrmnometer plate on the side next to
the rod! ta the very degrec marked by
the thermometer outside ; thus the ven-
tilation is regulated wholly on Nature's
simple, yet grand principle. The entire
arrangement is so simple that even a
child can work it.

Al that appears necessary ta say
in reference to Figure 4 is that the sire
ot the flues should be in proportion to

* he sire of the apartment ta be tapped,
and grcat care should be exercised
not ta overcharge the capacity

Fi*f.5. " d ' # the main dlue, which would stop ventilation
at opposite ends 0f each (in short being formed very. entirely.


